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SAFE DYNAMITEDPi Striking Miner Shot
and Killed by a Sentry

fraternal Sentiment at
f .'-

Gra nd Army Encampmenf
I CRASH BOWS ON v

Two Ships Collided and One
Had to Be Beached ' -

Charleston, Oct. 9. The Clyde line
stesaiers Iroquois and Apache collided
in-- Charleston harbor shortly after two
o'clock this morning. A great hole waa
store in the side of the Apache and it
was mecest-ar- - to beaidi her on Cum-rcung- 'a

point to keep her 'from sinking
In the channel. . The "bowo of the Iro-quo- b

were badly wrecked but she was
able to steam back to her 'dock. The

A number of non-unio- n urea employed
at the Hwiry- - Clay colliery narrowly
Tooped with their lives in-- sooth Sha-tasAi- 'm

r.rret th's --morning. A crowd
ef. Hungarians-clubbe- d thena and cast
rftcks 4t them. Soldk-r- s harried to the
scene and the strikers fled.

A big socla!istIc parade occurred here
tonight and was c4oe?ly watched by the
iriilitary a most of nhe marchers were
Strikers. There was no lavrluss

a common citizenship. The results af
ready Teached have fully justified my
expectations. Jeff Falfcner Camp num-
ber 13S2, United Confederate Veterans,
which originated the pJaD to erect ai
homo for their needy comrades at Moun-
tain Creek, Ala., at the first meeting
after receipt of my letter, by a unani-
mous vote, passed resolutions expTeea
tag their warmest appreciation of th
proffered help. ;

"It is not expected that tho .Grantf.
Army of Hhe RepftrbKc, as such an; or--'

ganization, will embark in the hniiding

Cattle Train Dynamited and
Animals Slaughtered by:

the Car Load Am-munitionforS-
trik-

ers Seized

Tamaqna. Ta Oct. f. James Burn--a
was shot and instantly

k.;l lr a soldier on ginnl hny at
I:. near here, eailr thi morn-Th- e

p'ace i tW ccn of svvernl
,;n.?ra";:inc ou:rye-- . and Bumbani is
vj, i r. hare been loitering la the viein- -
::v i a. naa-cnJouL- bou.e which was '

j j.-il-
y tkiro;,el by an explosion last J s deoi.jQa-c- t the locals' to remain on

r .. :.. Toe viVlicr railed upon Born- - ,lrikft until . their emcersi order them
to halt T.i rtnlrr u.iM tol"e to return, the operators are today re-- t,

? cetving reports which thetfwregaulod and thereupon the ! mm t, --.ttr . i.i

Iroquois teas outward ibound and the
Apache was coming in from Jackson-
ville. Two ships should have passed
eleh other half way between the bat-terya- nd

Fort Sumter,' hut through
they tacked each other

upon an identical course, the result be
Ing that Kite Iroquoise went head on in-

to the Opache, cutting a gash thirty
fetdeep in her just at the break of
the Torcastle deck and reaching below
the water line. ' ."

Neither Catpaln Chester 6t the Iro-
quois nor Captain Oearse of the Apache
wonkl n:aie "a statement regarding the
Hccldent. Division Tiassenger Agent II.
A. Jackson of the Clyde line merely says
that th aignaht exchanged by the t'ljlrrs
l'-a- been misunderstood, but until re-
ports had been received . from the two
captains he did not care to make a
statement .'.

.Xo one on either ship .was Injured.
The passengers of the Apache were
hrought up to the city this evealug and
proceeded to their destination by rail.
The work of unloading the bached ves-
sel has begun. Jler cargo for the part
Is not of a very perishable nature.

OPERATORS MISTAKEN
' "

The Miners Cannot BeStarved
into Resuming: Work

Washington, Oct. 9. The executive
council of the American Federation of
Labor is again in session today, after
its adjournment over yesterday. Presi- -

.-- :ry tired and Rurnham fe dead ja not. vote at. ail. The officers at most
tracks wiA a builet through h.s ft the meetings read IVesident Mitchell's

j. .Hi. (call for the passing of resolutions and
Wilkertarre, Pa.. OcL 0. A ycnd it,in1wri strongly that they wanted a, 7. , ; , . . unanimous Tote on the question. A se-v.n- ptt dynam;te a Laiffh a'. cy , rret bal:ot w not tak jhe men.: .a lat :Jrt was snccemful. a tat- - rot d aye and nay, and only a few of

:ra!n being Mown r.p anl one bun-th- o mwt courageous dared to say no.
: ..! cart'e tilled. The train crew c- - t Tk others kept silent. These are the::, with severe bmsei. Tho out- - !en th? operators expert will return to
rl-- cccunvd at Jenkins switch. vbr.( Z0, J? rile,rs P". - about which are toiay agy another train w--J blown iwork. .
:. u the track by dynamite--: Thw tlae J Today the troop's in all parts of the
a mnif.i --tarier chsrjre was placed on region were buoy completing their camp
is trj'k arxl Jast nifht a ca. tie train, ! familiariilnjf themselres with the dis-t- ..

:a l eaj. struck tb? chair. Tk eu-- , aiid arran-ki- jf lrt Knard the col- -

",, : i'"0'- - The rezimeat commanders are- i. w- -t ts"Ju P! ! rned farpeiy by tie desire offli, l f .S .M.,'tfco operators reirardinir the placinff of' --t:J.t
w?r'J Iiev in them Utns..ard, t the collieries and other points
I The Khock broke the irein In where th?re may be dancer of violence.
tr.-- .. and it bein? on a down rrade t"he :asd every effort will ie made to give
Jjrtcr po:tkn dashed into the WTeck hem eiery possible chance to prove

General Torrance Voices the

Feelings of "tiis Co-
mradesSome Pen-

sion Statistics

Washington, Oct. 9. The first business
session of the thirty-sixt- h annual enj
campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic was called to order at ,9 o'clock
this morning in the First Congregational
inuiea.. mere are 1.453 ouaiined dele
gates, including the various department
officers and past department command- -

Generaa .EJl Torrance, in opening the
encampment. - rend his annual address,
in which he referred in most feeling
terms to the Joss of President McKinley,
and reported that as a result of the
appeal made., to G.- - A. R. .posts through-
out the country $3,323.70 had already
been contributed hy veterans to the Can
ton memorial fund.- - .

A large part of his address "was de
voted to the subject of - pensions. He
gave a summary of . the work of-th- e

pension committee appointed by the last
eiicamipmfent, of winea he is cnaarmani
ex-offlc- He mado-- it quite clear to
the delegates that the resignation of
Pension Commissioner Evans was the
direct result, of the report made by that
committee to the president of the United
States

.
after, a .careful investigation. of

ii .1 : ime worsuijs oi me pension uureau.
One of . the : most gratifying1 results

of our investigation,"- - said General Tor
rance, was to tod tnat no ground ex
isted for the wholesale charges of fraud
so often made against the pensioners.

"Another fact should be emphasized
and made clear to the American people,
and that is that there are more than
200,000 surviving Union soldiers whose
names do not and never have aspeared
upon the pension roll. It is true that
the roll has almost reached the million
mark, but of this number there were
on July 1 only 725,100 names of Union
soldiers. The report of Commissioner-War-

shows a net loss during the year
of 12,283 invalid pensioners. This loss,
however, was- - more than made up from
the ranks of the Spanish-America- n war
soldiers , and the widows of deceased
soldiers." . - ,.'

"

Reviewing the report of Adjutant Gen:
eral Silas H. Towler, the commander-in-chie- f

stated that the total membership
of the G.-- A. R., June 30. 1902, was
263,745 and that the decrease in mem-
bership had been less" than for any year
since. 1893.. . , ,l

Contra Jiting ; his report, - General Tor-
rance soiid: v - .. .!

"On the first of September last I fed-dress- ed

to the .members of the Grand
Army of the Republic what might, he
termed a letter of good will. It was
prompted sojfejy, by eoneidera-tioin- s of
kindness and .respect Cor thbse agatast
whom we 'were'-- once arrayed in battle 4

and in the firm belief than su-d- action
would tend to brinjr still closer together
all "parts of the country In the bonds of

A Dim Rqv of
on Coal Sf

A Conference in New York

Thar May Lead to Re-- v

softs Hopeful Out-

look indicated

New Tork, Oct. 9. The storm cenJ
ter ' of negotiations for the set
tlement of "the coal strike shifted

ington to attend the council meetlnytalnly inched

c- -i three more cars full of cntt were
a-- ! !l t j the daughter while utlwr cars I

wre broken open.
Kcrantn, Pa., Oct. 9. One Ihccrsaod

rfnr..i of ammnnr'ion trai eelted and
ronfivjte-- l at the Delaware & Hndcon
fnicht station in Olyphant this mom-M- r

ly order cf Colonel Walters of the
ir.:a ret Irvnt. This niakes 2.500 rounds
of ammnnitioa that ha been contWcated
in he arthracite d'strict coarmanded by

Walter within the pan two
w eV.

T".e arnmunitloa was consigned to
r.atIioo Insaoo, a leader among the
Italians in opper Lackawanna county.
Pajmano j placed nnder arrest M he
xns ah-m- t t receipt for and remove
:Le anvnncitioa from the freight. ta-so- n.

m- -

Cl5m Walters has been informed
L.tt bolles of men have been daI!ns in

Uo wood almost daily. Yosterday
h hal detaehmeat of men out scmring
lie wooIs for' evi.ktwe of snrh action
ttd the knowlclce that the consignment
rf anrranniiion hrsl been rhlpped to Pes-a-n

tras obtained by one of thee de--U

hner.t.
Sb.tTCkii. Pa Oct. P. A strong

rairl of soUiers wa sent out to a
f trr-e- r of conieHes th!s evealng by
T'onel Barnet; of the tenth regiment.
: prevent strikers from rnterf erinp
nth ncn-nci- n men en their way from

tlie tninr. No one was moleeit.The
tn; will rnard the I loyal Oak col-Ler- y

oatil tomorrow momint.
The eimnander of the rec(mect is in-ren- s-1

over aa efTort of unknown per--
ec --run xae free use. or nrearnvs. ,

D irlnr the diy re.ple crawled o the
Jre f a Lisa crCm hank over!ook'.ng

enraxprnent n Son.Ti .Mr-- t street
an4 rt ycaargej a revolver in ne diree--
ton of the camp. A ballet Pureed the j

Wilder o' Cenro;snry Senreant Tieo.
Viont ot Corrrny "B as he wa rtand-- j

h; in a mm trnt. He was not seriorai- -
h wourVd. A detail of soCdCers hur--
r.e. t the bank boi before they could

r. t. the too the ivarties with the
'

Iver escape-!- -

New Bern's Elks Carnival is

. v in Full Blast ;

New Bern, X. C, Oct." 9. Special.
W. A. u ilson, of Dover, the city clerk
and ' Southern Express agent, was re
lieved of several hundred dollars last
night between midnight and day, by
some --Tmknown parties by blowing open
his safe Viwth dynamite. Mr .Wilson
had bout $250 .the city $65, the express
comapny $12, .Jim Hines S125 and J.E
Waters, $10. - Town LMarshall J. M. Har--
gett wss . notified , and two men who
arrived on the 10- - o'clock train this
morning were taken in custody, but up-

on investigation were released.
The Elks' carnival is in full blast.

Great "crowds throiig the midway night
and day. Fifteen paid shows and five
free shows grce pleasure to the crowd.
There was a palloon ascension at 2:30.
The performer fell in the channel of
Jfense river, but was rescued b y&everal
boya in a boat. Mont iPelee last night
was the spectacular feature of the car-irn- l.

TWO LYNCHED

FOR MURDER

The Same Fate AwaitsaThird
When a Posse Catches Him
Memphis. Oct. 9. A nosse of armed

men. left "Xewberne, Tenn., this morn-
ing for Blytheville, Ark.', to search for

ill JSuriey. the rmcleader in the mur
der of D. Flatt. for whose death Gar
field Burley and Curtis Brown, accom-
plices, were lynched at Newberne last
night. A telegram was received from
tfiytneviiie stating that Burley was seen
in the place yesterday , and left there
at. noon without leaving any cine to his
destination. Parties of citizens from
Dyer county,. Tenn., are in theneighbor-hoo-d

of Blytheville, searching for Bur--
ley, .ana tney are being assisted by
posses from other places. Will Burley,
according to his hrother's confession, is
the one who fired the shots that killed

Jatt, and if he is caught will he cer--

t
TENNESSEE TAYLORS

Bob and Aif Invited to the Ap
palachian Park Conventio- n-

Ashei032e N. C, Oct. 9. SpeciaL
The": Appalachiaw Park Association has
beea advised toy the local park-eommit- l

tee of the Knoxyille Chamber of Com-
merce that an effort iwli be made to get

Robert L. Taylor and Hon.
Alf Taylor of Tennesse here --on the oc-casl- op

of the Appalachian Park Conven-
tion the 25th inst. The Appalachian
Park, j&ssoelatlbn highly endorses the in-
vitation extended to Gov. "Bob" and his
(brother to be present and make address
and hopes that it may be possible for
both to he present.

The Park Association committee Is
also in receipt of a letter from Stae Geo-
logist Holmes who has accepted the

extended him to be present and
make an address. An effort is also be-
ing made to have Appalachian clubs or-
ganized in neighborhoods, towns and
cities within the boundary of the pro-
posed forest reserve and have a large
number of enthusiastic delegates sent to
the Asheviile meeting.

Got. Aycock and Commissioner of Ag-
riculture Patterson spent last night in
Asheviile, and left this morning for Bry-so-n

City, where they speak today: Gov.
Aycock and Mr. Patterson spoke yester-
day at Marshall. They will speak here
on the 16th. " From Bryson City, they
go to Webster tomorrow, to Ftanklln
Saturday .Murphy on -- Monday .then to
lloyesville, Asheviile, HendersOavIlle
and Brevard. , .

Knox to Speak on Trusts
Washington, Oct. 9. Attorney General

Knox will deliver a speech before the
chamber of commerce on the evening of
October 14 on the subject "The com
merce elaiiFe of the constitution and the
trusts." Thi3 speech, it is thou?ht, will
be an jtnofBeial declaration of the atti-
tude of the administration on the trust
question. -

J dealers w?re asked if ihey would handle
the coal sn.l tney said they would gladly.
Mr. Barber agreed to take as-mu- ch as
could be delivered to him at his yards 1
in Water street., right nnder ths Brook-
lyn bridge, and other dealers said that
they would too.
r The condition on which the railwara
release the coal is that it is s6!d by
the pailful at the cost of handling.
There is to be no profit for any one
in the sale of this coal, and each dealer
who handles it has pledged to use every
eTTort to prevent small dealers, specula-
tor and others getting it.

Mr. Barber asked the Oak. street po-
lice t give him a squad of policemen is
to aist in keeping order at his yards
during the distribution of the coal. ; He
does not anticipate trouble, but wants
to have some one around to heln hrm
ckase small grocers and peddlers away.
The coal will be sold at 15 cents a paii,1
which Is at the rate of almost $9 a ton.
The price of coal today was $20 a ton,
and by the pail much more. -

Anthracite coal remains at the same
high price and has advanced from-$2- 0

to $24 In the -- last few days. Dealers
refuse to sell more than, one ton to indi-
viduals,

S
save in the-cas- of Tegular cus-

tomers who are obliged to hye more. of
Soft coal dropped today to $S a ton. - -

of homes for otkliers nor.;h or eoutlw
but in no possiMe way can th greatest
fraternal organization in the world 'be-

comingly crown Its labors of love in he--
half of its own membership than by ex-

tending the hand of lielpfuSness to thelp
countrymen, againert whom they were
once arrayed in deadly strife.

"The most disastrous results of. a dTll
war are the animosities and bitter feel-
ings engendered thereby and I am coi
vinced that "one of the most pa fcriw'ic
servioeB we can, render our country ia
to earnestly aid in, removing every bar-
rier that separates or estranges the
peopJe.

"Tho victory at Appomatox will yield
imperfect fjnlt if we do not win the ,

hearts as well as the flags . from the
men who wore the grey. A union of
hearts a's well as of hands is indispen-
sable to an Indissoluble anion of Inde-
structible Btartes, and a people united
in. sympathy, friendship and good will
is not Bess important than: that the riv-

ers flow unvexed to the sea and the
mountain ranges remain unbroken.

"The Grand Army of (the Republic
has nothing to fear. It is not trammel-
ed by poflitieal creeds nor embarrassed
by sectarianf controversies, and dn the
diisoharge of my duty neither my hearl
nor my judgment wcmld consent to re--
itnrn to you the great commission com"
mitted to my trust one year ago with-
out voicing the noble sentiments which
I know animate all your hearts, and I
rest confident in . the' belief ithat no in-

fluences or oondrtioas morth or south
"

can successfully eonstruct or maintatln:
sectional Lin'that will prevent the mtia-ifestati-on

of. most kind feelmg and cor-- ,

dial good will,' by act as well as by
speech, betweea the surnving retereim
of those who wore, the brae, and thoso
who wore theigTey." ; '.. - ?

At the fternooa ses'skm'he election
of officers resulted as follows; , .

General Tfrdtftpy J: Stewart of
- -

William JSI., Olin of Boston,;"Senior
Vice Commander-inGhie- f. '

James M. ' Averill of Georgia, Junior
Vice Commander-in-Chie- f.

The nearest.-competitor of General
Stewart for . comman.der-ln-chi-ef was
Colonel B.- - McElrey, who ?celved 272
votes. - The 'other, officers'will be elected
tomorrow morning. ,

Ligtit
rlke 3ifMation
Western; R. M. Olyphant, president of
the Delaware & Hudson Canal Com-
pany, and David Wilcox, its vice-preside- nt

and general counsel. The Pennsyl-
vania ana the Reading were not repre-
sented. - .. ...

President .Olyphant and President.
Truesdal4.erfi. among the first to depart.
Signs vwere 'not' lacking that Olyphant
was not in the most amiable frame of
mind. "No, I have not anything to
say," he replied to" the question of the
newspaper men. I refer you-t- o Senator
pin tt. If there is anytning to be saia

behind him was Senator Penrose.
"There's nothing to be said now," said
the ' governor. Senator Quay proceeded
wearily after Senator Penrose, and Sen
ator Piatt, whose carriage was waiting

outlook for . a settlement of tnc scrik
was favorable. . '

Senator .Quay said later:.
"There has been no settlement of the)

strike as yet: no resuits. : I don't care
to say anything .furtner."

Are there, to be any further confer
ences, senator?" '

"Well," he replied, "1 am tn remain
..here or;r tonjt, and ma j be there will

we are greatly encouraged and hope
satisfactory results within the next

forty-eig- ht hours. ,

Mr. Laaterbach, Governor Odel and
others had a long conference lasting far
into the night, but - these talks did nof
apparently change the situation as it if
Horihpl 'her.

Norfolk Will Invite Ayceck
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 9. Special. At a

meetinir of ?he second, district Demo-
cratic committee, held in the Montieello.
Hotel today, speakers for the congres-
sional campaign were named. Captain
W. W.Pey made the' announcement!
that h wotdd write Governor Aycock of
Kcrih CaroHina and invite him to epenk
dn Norfolk during the campaign. It if
taioiig-h- t the governor wi3J co:n if pos
sible. -

CRt'CIAL TEkT rO.HIMO

Will tit OptriUrt Um Abl t lacraas
TblrOuipn(t

Wllkesbarre. Pa., Oct. r9. While the
strikers are making much of the ucanl- -

citl Vih. lZ a,d. of thetroops they can operate the mines
-- The effOTts will be ripe for accomplish

rangements. and next week will be the
crucial period. If. at the end of it.
wi:h the troens cuardinz everv worklnir.
the operators cannot Increase their pro- -
ouciioa or coal, too cnances are thattney will not succeed in breaking the
strike. They are confident, however,
and are continuing to mh preparations
for the opening of the collieries.

Men will not be massed at any one or
two collieries in an endeavor to pro-
duce a normal output, but when enough
men are Obtained to run a colliery.
n!UU.v about one bundred. they will
be put to work and each workinz will
form a force which the operators hope
to liiect toere.

Despite the presence of the troops.
several jets Af violence beenrred today.
At 'Um La Uimer colliery : a train of

hmal cars was wrecked by a big boulder
placei on the track, the engine and some
car ring tera lied.

At Harleigh a large number of Italians,
armed with clnbs and pistols, gathered
t attack some non-unio- n workers oa
the war to the collieries, and a company
was hurried to the scene and dispersed
thect.

A number of workers were stopped on
thetr wav to the collieries and turned
bick. Owing to many attacks npon
railroad, several "of the raiiroads ore
gcardin; their tracks whh a double
force of walkers.

Call fr F4ral Trpt 51ott
Wilkesbarre, Oct. 0. The numerous

outrasr soday thronrhont the coal're-gio- n

in defiance of the presence of the
ttn thrwani troops has virtually

the oporarors to -- believe that a
f fi.-n- i tr-o- t notr nniW--

,ne Th,v ,n rlker- - themelvcs
(jV)1Tn it is wnposfcwe roc tix
troot to no guard the workers.

vrt v.v. nt t) rirrAm and he
M to prevent Tlole nee and

,mnn tain law and order.
Tocnonww, accarxling to present pTans.

the demand for reinforcements will
te made by mot of the-bi- g operators
and ft Is expected by them that Gov- -

ernor Stone it he follows his- - present
picy will have difficulty in refusing,

consnmmatlon of their plans will pTove
a bleaslng and not a curse to the com-
munity in which they dwell and labor.

"The company that will be formed to
acquire certain properties will be known
as the. Southern Textile Company. Ac-
cording to the plan nnder which they
will be operated there isppears the fol-
lowing clause: 'No plsnt or business
shall be purchased... however, in the or-
ganization of the new company, except
with the written unanimous approval,
as to desirability of purchase and as to
propriety of price, of the following
named remms: tleerge A. Gray, S. 13.
Tarrner, John W. Fries. C. G. Latta
and A. W. Haywood.' The writer re-
grets to learn that Mr. Gray is not abla
to serve. The vacancy has been filled
by Mr. T. W. Pratt of nnntsville, Ala,

The optki: to" be ' presented to the
comuurt tee will embrace seventy mills
located In frglnls. -- rorrn uarollna.
Sonrh CaTOlltia. Georgia, Alabama and
Tennessee. Fromgthesf. mills the com-
mittee will select thsmore desirable,
and the esme will be paid for in cash
and feeurities. of the-ae- w company. The
option provides that the company can
lue $7,000,000 -- In eomraon stock,
JT.000.000 in preferred stock and $0.- -
000,000 In bonds. The financial parties
Interested are represented by a irrOTni- -

nent trust company in New York. The
controlling management of the new
Scuthera Textile Company will be
southern manufacturers who for years
hare been iJentiled with cotton manu-
facturing la the -- southern states.

tomorrow, and it is the general opinion
among its members that the coal strike
will be fullr discussed.

Mr. Morrison, secretary of the Amfxi-- 1

can Federation of. Labor, in speatlng
of the situation, said this morning:

."I heartily wish this strike was set-
tled, but if the operators are of the
opinion that they can starve the miners
into again golnr to work they are .great-
ly mistaken.- - .The miners are in a con-
dition now to hold out the
winter, and if necessary they will do It.
This talk ot a decrease la contributions
for their support is all false. In truth
the" collections are increasing." ,

-- $-

ON THE ISTHMUS

Restrictions Regarding the
Panama Railroad Modified
Colon, Colomhla, 'Oct. 9. The United

States cruiser Cincinnati sailed hence
last night for Ilaytl, where she will re-

lieve the cruiser Jan Francisco. "

The British endser Retribution has
returned :o Santa Marta.

Bear AJthncral Casey, commander in
chief of the American Pacific station,
had a two hours' interirewryestexday
wkh Governor Sanr at Panama in
reference to the situation.

The American marines who are doing
shore duty at Panama slept on their
arms last night. Of the entire battal
ion only fire men are sick.

Acting under Instructions from the
consul general of the United States the
Vmeran military force will hereamr
place no restrictions- en

of Colombian military officers or
war munitions on the Tanama railroad.

Another Strike Conference
Washcnjrton, Oct. O.TherV" will be

another coal strike conference at 'the
white houe tomorrow upon the arrival
of Commissioner of Labor Carrooll D.
Wright. He was in Worcester, Mass.,
tlics evening being inaugurated "as pres-Wer- .t

of the Clark University but' is ex-

pected to leave here tonight, , r

this morning from .the Ffth Avenue let ium say it.
Hotel to ' Senator Piatt's office at 49 1 A few minutes earlier President Fow-Broadwa- y,

the council chamber and.untiland remained stationary jedm
late in the afternoon. The senator came left he mado rapidly for the open air.
down shortly after 9 o'clock '. and the ; Mr. Wilcox also got away in advance
first s'ienal was flown a few minutes" of the statesmen. . The first of the latterva,a T.,nt.Ao,i, nii j to appear was Governor Odell, and closer

The women of the fifth ward are talk- - He ha sent the troops oat to maintain
ahoirt orpsolxing and marching of : oilier and if they are not sufficient mnst,

th TKrn-nnk- m men. It is rteir intention ; to piwerve his stand, send more. Tenn-'- ',

.t apping them at morning and n!ght i.ylTan!a has erha-uslet- l , ha quota and
h r.n effort to persuade thera to quit the narionai troops wCI therefore have
wv.--k. to be request?d.

,Things began to get really busy when
tho Pennsylvania senators, Penrose and
Quay, drove up in a cab a little before
10 o'clock.. Not many minutes iaterjf(r himf hronght np the rear. He alone
GovernorXMell joined-th- e quartette of was smiling. "I have not any announce- -

Fries Cotton Mill Merger
is Soon Coming to e Head

Rcpublican statesmen. They talked over ment to make.' he said ; and if I had.
' I'm too tired to make it now. We have

the situation for about a quarter of vdjonTned for the night. There will ba
hour, and what they said led Mr. Lau-- j another meeting in the morning.". iTho
terbach to lea'vp the conference and go 'senator declined .to say' what the result
to the J P. Morgan. . Mr. Morthe noon

onjcc.of
gan was his, office, but Mr. Lauterbach: j a --qaptjn as to whether or not thCoaLat Cosf for the

Poor of New York Qfy
did not see him. He had a brief talk
with William Pierson Hamilton, of the
firm. Mr. Morgan's position is authori-
tatively given as being that he has
nothing, to do with bringing about a
settlement of the strike, and no coptrol
ovr it.' EverS-thin- g is in the hands Of
the presidents of the antnracite coai
roads. The three senators and Governor
Odell continued their deliberations until

o'ciock. nen icnuwre vu, a"u rbe something tomorrow."
Penrose and the governor went to the. Ewar(i lyamerbach said:
Lawyers' Club for luncheon. "While nothing definite can he said

At that time there , seemed to the; nt te monient, i feel jUSMfied in saving
tnree genueraeu i i""?tv-;tb.a- t

thnt: 5i definite announcement or a cneer-- for

Authoritative Statement Given

Out of the Plans and Pur-

poses of the New Com-

panyOptions Taken

on Many Mills

lon-Silftn- . X. C. Oct. 0.-Sp- ecial.

inr the next few days there will ha a
Jt'ttisg of a- - few business' mea In

.tfaSoTo, aa.1 this meeting may have
irortant iaflnence oa cotton taann-tric- g

ia this .and other southern
Mr. II., E. Fries, who has been

' rk en the plan for some time, gave
5,: ht following tatemeat this after- -

"A grat deal has been said about
and trusts and their Injurious

--- rt on the general welfare. TheseI' " a and corrtpanirs thay Tepre--
13 not expect to control cotton
fstfainring. nor oppress labor, nor

Tljes beyond a reasonable
I;.'-- Tliey do expert to eliminate'"'Jll rotirf itAn t enrnl.H fmnlnT.
" -- i a Vrge number of our popula- -
,? l Ja'r tind Just wages, and to fur--ti

Pabife the very- - best quality of
rraie may demand. They are

wxlS HoQg conservative lines, and

New York, Oct. 9. As the result of a
conference held in this city Wednesday
night between representatives of the
Lehigh Valley, Philadelphia .& Reading
and Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
r.nllwiirK and seven of th-- best-know- n

ortl 1er In this cltv. 15.000 tons
of anthracite coal of the stove and chpst-n- ut

sites, so mnch needed just now by
the poor of the city, will be released in
tv ...f hours and will be
sold to whoever wants to buy it at the
mere cost of handling. . .

Wednesday nignts coniertnw
li- -j k Tiiroaa men, ana mo

invited to attend. The
dealers were asked at the , outset, to

tb exact condition of. things
SSitr the city. Harry

isrier ?f Alfred Barber & Sofia
.t' Averal other large dealers made

eeherS which they aid that eonfli-f- V

and that they were
ntteTlTnaabie o meet ths demafids for
?fnJli quantities of coal made oa tham

'&I?.SS&PSSB-M- '
confereucj

fhTvrSarthey
iOOO tons of thesiies mentioned in

hours and wnld
relea?i morniter if it U needed... The

ing nature might be made oeiore nigni-fal- l.

"I wouid not be surprised,' aid
one of them, "if late today an announce-
ment could be . made .of the beneficial
and satisfactory results of further nego-

tiations toward an ending of the coal
tie-u-p. I' do not say tnat a settiemcm

the likelibood wnicn a inaicuie, uui
fin Anil in? nt the strike, so far as
miTiin-- eonlMs concerned. There will be
no formal conference today, but there
will be discussions among those inter-
ested. From- - these discussions I hope
forgood results.

vrnit h meant by "discussions" be
came apparent about the middle of the
afternoon. Senators Quay and Penrose
and Governor' Odell got naek to Senator
Piatt's office' about 2:30. Before 3 the
arty -- was increased by the arrival of

H Truesdals, president of the Lacka-
wanna- road; E." B. Thomas, chairman

the board of-Bri- e directors; Thomas
P.' Fowler, presidtnt of the Ontario &

V

.'.v


